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Snseto information received by US first class mail order to appear from USDC EDV /Richmond VA
Civil Action Code 3:12CV 300JRS please deliver to Judge James RSpencer or to whom it may concern.
Court: United States District Court Eastern District ofVirgin.a -Richmond, VA
701 East Broad Street

Richmond, VA23219

Re: response to notice to appear order for WU( unrepresented) on 10 31,2012 by 2pm
MJTWAJ

V

Hanover County Public Schools, OTBA, Others announced
10/31/2012 {Halloween)

M^h^ no Appearance- requesting court appointed counsel, my assistance in this civil action/appeal is
exacerbating family illnesses/disabilities and causing financial hardship.

Melody Joyner <SPOA for TO, )custody ofTO, AJ- all unrepresented and waiting for attorneys to appear- court
to appoint council). Plaintiffs TO, AJ, MJ, appear onh/ to receive service/be served with any informat.cn related
to case (we will not use Pacer to get information/orders/etc [504 accommodations- can't understand how to use
Pacer).

Plaintiffs don't give security cost(not sure what means but we do not want any financial obligation, nor do we
secure any for our civil actions), but will accept orders/financial awards in our favor please serve to us (504
accommodations) decisions to collect/ inourfavor,
plaintiffs address : 7968 Dominion Park Drive Mechanicsville, VA 23111

We do not consider ourselves (NOT) aPro se litigant-we are unrepresented (however MJ filed complaint,
summons, exhibits, etc, with requesting unlimited extended t!me(S04). send out subpoena, subpoena duces
tecum, send out complaint and summons, exhibits, provided clerk with copy of complaint and summons to serve
on most defendants/if they don't receive. Plaintiffs request amethod of payment to send out by FedEx- MJ
has not received from attoneys/court. Va department of education(some one called me on phone ident.fy.ng
themselves as Ron Geichman(spelling) told me to file amotion for injunction, which I(MJ did forTW)did with
USDC EDV- Good Cause do not hold errors against plaintiffs trying to access court system for justice).TO st.ll not
in college under IPE or IEP

Iam assuming that this order of notice is for me to respond only, not summons to appear - idid not receive a
summons (we areunrepresented).

Iwill providealist of all that Ihave served complaint and summons ASAP so the court does not duplicate.
If Iam to appear in person please provide 504 accommodations due to disabilities and contact me by phone at
804-559-0000,1 request counsel, no attorney has contacted us to appear( Ihave provided counsel of record to
clerksoffice). Fax to USDC EDV 1pm916-2216

Sincerely,

Melody Joyner /
7968 Dominion Park Drive

Mechanicsville, Va 23111 Home Phone: 804-S59-O0O0
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